ECOTONUS®
The exquisite face care
ECOTONUS® is a cosmetic series, that combines the worldwide
known Bulgarian rose oil and natural rose water, with the
innovative scientific achievements.
ECOTONUS® cosmetic series gives emotional pleasure, visible
results and long-lasting effect.

ECOTONUS® is a registered EU trademark owned by Medeko
Commerce Ltd.

ECOTONUS®

AGE REVERSING FACE CREAM
ROSE OIL - HYALURONIC ACID - AGRAN OIL
PARABEN AND PETROLEUM FREE
NO ARTIFICIAL COLORANTS AND PERFUME

Cream with longevous history for regeneration of all skin types.
Original formula with natural ingredients - Bulgarian rose oil,
hyaluronic acid, argan oil, rose extract, natural rose water,
almond oil, jojoba oil, vitamins A and E. Their synergic effect
• improves the skin elasticity
• moisturizes it
• removes the imperfections
• neutralizes free radicals
• prevents premature aging
As a result of a daily use the skin
restores tonus and youthful appearance.

Bulgarian Rose extract (concrete) and Rose water
are entirely natural products, derived from the
fresh blossoms of Rosa Damascena at „Bulgarian
Rose” PLC in Karlovo.
Bulgarian Rosa Damascena products are world
famous to have more than 200 biologically active
ingredients: refreshing, softening, moisturizing,
soothing. They have strong anti-inflammatory effect
to calm irritated skin, to help regeneration and to
fight wrinkles and puffy skin.
The freshness of the classical rose scent makes
people relax and energize, gives positive mood all
the day long.

HYALURONIC ACID improves elasticity and hydro balance
of the skin.
Other natural ingredients include a number of glyceride oils
– argan, almond, jojoba, apricot nuts. They deep nourish
the skin to ease skin functioning, to maintain freshness and
youthful appearance.
PRUNUS ARMENIACA KERNEL OIL – apricot nuts oil; light
oil, easily absorbed, the skin is mild with silky touch.
Improves the barrier function of the skin.
PRUNUS AMYGDALUS DULCIS OIL – almond oil; rich in fatty
acids, suitable for all skin types. Its light texture
• helps absorption
• calms irritations
• rich in vitamins A and E it neutralizes free radicals

ARGANIA SPINOSA KERNEL OIL – argan oil; known as “The
liquid gold of Morocco” argan oil
• improves elasticity
• helps for reduction of fine lines on skin surface
Argan oil is very useful for acne prone skin.
SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS SEED OIL – jojoba oil – a true elixir
for skin. Its structure creates invisible protection over the
skin. Distinguished for its anti-inflammatory reaction, jojoba
oil is useful when the skin irritates due to dermatitis. It moisturizes deep into the skin cells improving lymph and blood
circulations, regenerating and nourishing the epidermis. It
helps the synthesis of skin collagen.

ECOTONUS®
Micellar Water
WITH ROSE WATER
• Specially formulated with gentle
cleansing ingredients
• Enriched with natural complex
of rose water and orange extract
• Cleans deep

Micellar water is purified water supplemented with microscopic
spherical particles called micelles. Micelles form structures
which mimic the cell membranes of the skin. Like a magnet,
micelles capture and lift away dirt, oil, and makeup without
harsh rubbing, leaving skin perfectly clean and refreshed
without over-drying.
Thanks to the composition of the micellar water there is no
need of cleaning with cleansing milk. It cleans the face with a
step by removing even waterproof makeup and has excellent
tolerance to the eye contour.

ECOTONUS® Micellar water contains an optimum amount of active
ingredients. A gentle and effective product that leaves a clean,
velvety and toned skin without disturbing the biological balance.
The product composition includes a number of natural ingredients:
Rose water - Antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory effect
Hyaluronic acid - helps to maintain elasticity and hydro balance
of the skin
Plant extract of Orange - ECO certified with gentle softening,
moisturizing and refreshing action
All these components are carefully selected to obtain a synergic
effect.
Whether you are on a camping trip, long-haul flight, fitness workout,
photo session or just want to refresh your skin, ECOTONUS®
Micellar Water gives purity, freshness and emotional pleasure in
one step.
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